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How to Find Rice Supplier in India
There cannot be an iota of doubt in the fact that rice forms staple food for a large
number of people in India. It is a grain which comes second in production worldwide
after wheat. However, it should not be forgotten that a large portion of wheat is not
used for human consumption, rice therefore forms most important part for nutrition
and calorie intake. Here it would also be worthwhile to mention that rice cultivation
finds favor with places which have plenty of rainfall and easily available labor as it
requires lot of water and labor for cultivation. Mechanized cultivation on the other
hand is extremely oil-intensive, much more than any other food product. Although
rice can be said to be a product of South Asia and Africa yet centuries of trade has
spread it to almost every part of the world and introduced it to every culture.
The value of rice therefore gets firmly established. As also gets established is fact
that it is one of the most popular food grain in India. However, the biggest challenge
is to find a supplier of rice who can provide top quality product. Talking about
availing top quality rice one name that immediately comes to mind is that of Rajdhani
Group. Indeed, it is one name that is synonymous with supply of top quality rice in
India. It is not difficult to find them as well for the entire country knows that top
quality rice can only be procured from Rajdhani Group.
Now the question that arises is that what is it that has made Rajdhani Group such a
sought after name in the field of rice supplier in India. Well, there are few reasons
that come to mind straightaway. First is the packaging and processing of rice which is
done in a way that it retains its aroma and fragrance intact. Then the entire process
is very hygienic as well. Not to forget the fact that prices charged by Rajdhani Group
is extremely economical which makes it convenient for people from every section of
society to enjoy this delicious gift of nature.
All the above mentioned reasons combine together to make Rajdhani Group the most
sought after and leading rice supplier in India. In fact it also exports its product to
other countries and has successfully established itself as a global brand. If one takes
into account the popularity enjoyed by our Group it can easily be predicted that
coming days would see its popularity grow manifold.
For more information, please visit www.rajdhanigroup.com

Rice Exporters India: Know More about Indian Rice
Exporters
Before writing about Indian rice exporters it would indeed be a good idea to spare a
moments thought about rice itself. Rice, it must be understood, is one of the most
important food crops of India. It accounts for nearly half of the total production of
food grain and cereal in the country. Rice also forms the staple food for a large
number of people across the country. Here it would also be important to state that
several variety of rice is grown in India and it is one of the major rice exporting
country in the world. However, amongst all the varieties of rice available there is one
variety (Basmati) that truly can be termed as the king of rice. Indeed, that is one
claim that this superior “specie” of rice can make and defend it successfully too.
It would however be worth noting that merely being born with some special qualities
does not make anything world beater. It needs some careful attention as well. That is
exactly what rice exporters do and export the “finished product”. Talking about rice
exporters from India there is one name that simply outshines all others.
Rajdhani, a well known name amongst rice exporters from India transforms rice
into most loved and sought after product in the world. Indeed, the latest packaging
techniques and hygienic packing go a long way in making the Basmati rice the rice
people know across the world. The same is true for all varieties of rice that are made
available to people by us.
Apart from the reasons mentioned above there are other reasons also that make
Rajdhani rice so well liked. Most important is their availability at very economical
rates. This is one aspect which makes Rajdhani rice so appreciated by everyone.
Another factor going in its favor is the availability of different types of rice in all
flavors and prices which makes people from every walk of life lay their hands and
enjoy this most delicious of all the food grains bestowed on mankind by nature. It
would not be wrong to deduce that if the current high quality of Rajdhani rice is
maintained than rice export from India is going to increase in times to come. A
fact which gets attested when one sees the demand of Indian rice grow with every
passing day. It is not unfair then to believe that such a thought has all the potential
to become a reality in times to come.
For more information, please visit www.rajdhanigroup.com

Basmati Rice Exporter: Top Rice Exporting Company in
India
India, the land of rich diversity and cultures is also known for its fragrances and
spices. God has blessed this country with various seasons, flavors and aromas.
Somewhere around the mid-fifteenth century, some curious farmers grew a special
brand of rice called ‘Basmati.’ And, since then the aroma of Basmati has been
bewitching the entire world with its unique taste and fragrance. The tradition goes on
and the new breed of Basmati is watered by perennial rivers and grows under the
special care of traditional farmers. So far, many experiments have been done to
improve the quality of Basmati Rice, but its inherent taste remains the same – as it
was a few centuries ago. With the help of the latest processing techniques and
hygienic packing, Indian basmati rice has been satiating the palate of the world.
Basmati Rice Supplier India is actually a variety of the long grain rice coated with a
fine texture. With its rich coating and length, Basmati has been considered as one of
the best varieties of the rice. Basmati rice means the "queen of fragrance" or the
perfumed one. This type of rice has been grown in the foothills of the Himalayas. In
India, Basmati rice is characterized by extra long, superfine slender grains having a
length to breadth ratio of more than 3.5. The other rare qualities of Basmati rice are
its sweet taste, soft texture, delicate curvature and an extra size. The Basmati rice
does swell well during cooking while its aroma doubles up. Undoubtedly, this highly
aromatic rice is India's gift to the world.The yield of basmati rice, per acre of land, is
less than half of that of non- basmati rice. This is one obvious reason that makes it
pretty expensive in the market. There are different varieties of basmati rice available
in the market ranging from Rs.15 per kg to Rs.100 per kg.

Rajdhani group is one of the leading Basmati rice exporters in India. Over the
years, Rajdhani group has carved a niche for itself, as being one of the reputed
exporters of basmati rice. From processing to delivering the Basmati rice, the
Rajdhani group follows strict procedures to retain the best taste and fragrance of
Basmati rice. Hence, its quality does remain the best. The product goes through
extensive quality checks right from beginning to the final stages. Because of these
strenuous efforts, the Rajdhani basmati rice does meet up with the international
standards. Continuing the tradition, Rajdhani group aspires to achieve total customer
satisfaction with a strong focus on delivery commitments and high product quality.
Rajdhani group is the leading provider and exporter of Basmati rice in India has set
the three utmost important standards to deliver the best:
Aroma: Only the choicest aromatic basmati grains are procured by us to ensure full
flavor and aroma.
Stickiness: A perfect blend of purity and age of rice ensures that Rice fluffs into
pearly white grains when cooked.
Purity: Basmati rice is bought only from the best farms across the country to
maintain the highest quality standards.
For more information, please visit www.rajdhanigroup.com

Rice Exporters India: Get Quality Rice throughout India
Rice is a grain belonging to the grass family, related to other grass plants such as
wheat, oats and barley which produce grain for food and are known as cereals. Rice
refers to two species (Oryza sativa and Oryza glaberrima) of grass, native to tropical
and subtropical southeastern Asia and Africa.
Rice cultivation is well-suited to countries and regions with low labor costs and high
rainfall, as it is very labor-intensive to cultivate and requires plenty of water for
cultivation.
India is one of the richest countries in the world India in terms of possessing
tremendous diversity in rice varieties. There are different varieties of rice-depending
on the weather, soil, structure, characteristics and purposes
Brown rice: Paddy, from which only the external and non-edible husk has been
removed. The bran layer remains, making it more nutritive than white rice.
White rice: Milled and polished kernel which loses many of its nutrients after the
outer layer (the husk and bran layer) is removed. It contains much less niacin,
thiamin, magnesium, zinc, iron and fiber than the brown rice.
Red rice: Red rice has red bran covering the kernel.
With its unique quality, rice easily fits into a wide range of food categories. Besides
having nutritional and medicinal benefits, the by-products of rice are equally
important and beneficial. By-products from growing rice create many valuable and
worthwhile products. The inedible parts discarded through the milling process, and
the edible part could be transformed into very useful products.
Rajdhani group has one of the biggest rice production plant in India. We have the
reputation of being the best supplier and exporter of rice. Quality is at the fore front
of company's work processes and thus every activity is performed keeping quality
into mind.
The products are quality checked right from beginning to the final stages and confirm
to the international standards. Rajdhani group aspires to achieve total customer
satisfaction with a strong focus on delivery commitments and high product quality.
Rajdhani group the leading provider and rice exporter in India and have three
unique ways of testing rice.
Aroma: Only the choicest aromatic grains are procured by us to ensure full flavor
and aroma.
Stickiness: A perfect blend of purity and age of rice ensures that Rice fluffs into
pearly white grains when cooked.
Purity: rice is bought only from the best farms across the country to maintain the
highest quality standards.
For more information, please visit www.rajdhanigroup.com

Rice Flour Supplier: Quality Supplier of Flour in India
Rice flour is primarily made from polished broken rice. To make the flour, the husk of
rice or paddy is removed and raw rice is obtained. The raw rice is then ground to
form rice powder, also known as rice flour.
Rice cultivation is well-suited to countries and regions with low labor costs and high
rainfall, as it is very labor-intensive to cultivate and requires plenty of water for
cultivation.
Rice flour, sometimes called rice powder, is made from finely milled white raw rice
and is used to make fresh rice noodles and sweets. It is also used to thicken coconut
milk to a rich, smooth and creamy consistency. The rice flour is easily available in
the markets. Rice flour has previously been used in baby foods. Today the rice flour
has extensive use in many recipes. Rice flour is being used in cereals, crackers, chips,
snacks, and coating applications to provide different textures.
Rajdhani group maintains high standards of quality as well as smell so that one can
easily enjoy the cuisine. Our flours add a special taste to the food which turns a
simple meal into an unusual fare.
Rajdhani group are one of the leading supplier and rice flour manufacturer in
India, our products give a fulfillment to the whole eating experience. With devoted,
hard working professionals and packaging experts we offer the best rice flour in the
country.
India being the second largest producer of rice in the world has automatically created
demand for all the rice related products in the market. We have one of the biggest
rice production plants in India.
Eminence is at the fore front of company's work processes and thus every motion is
performed keeping quality into mind.
The products are value checked right from start to the final stages and proved to
international standards. Rajdhani group aspires to achieve total customer satisfaction
with a strong focus on delivery commitments and high product quality.
For more information, please visit www.rajdhanigroup.com

